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REED RESIGNS AS
! GRADE PRINCIPAL
(Position Offered To C. E, j
j Girhard, Veteran School

I

Q

i

Man

Tony Heed has resigned ins yob.- |
tion as acting principal or tne i\ev\
Iton Public schools to accept a piac^
as superintendent ot the blueprint |
,department ot the McLonneli air
craft corporation, .Lambert meld, ot. j
Louis. ±iv will leave Friday to taae ?
up his new duties.
Mr. Heed was named acting prin
cipal near the close of the last
I school term when Principal Harold G.
;Leffler left to join the United States j
IArmy. He has been re-employed this I
!year to continue in that capacity unI til the return of Mr. Leffler.
At a meeting of the school board
Tuesday evening the resignation of I
;Mr. Reed was accepted and the posi- j
tion was offered to C. E. Girhard, I
one of the grade teachers.
: The board also accepted the resl ignation of Miss Kathryn Engleman,
j of East St. Louis, who taught the
third grade last year. Mrs. John
Ross was empolyed to fill this vac
ancy.
Mrs. Oran Ward was employed as
a grade teacher to fill the vacancy
caused by moving Mr. Girhard up
to the principalship. Mrs. Ward has
been a teacher in the rural schools j
of the county for a number of years. |

